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L MEETTNG OF THE POKT EI"IZABETH
HELD 0N 17th NOVU"IBER, 1976 AT

BRANCH OF THE SOUTH
THE " OY"M'C'A" PORT

PRESET.IT:

APOI,OG]ES:

MTNUTES:

ARISING:

FINANCE:

CORRES:

GEMRAL:

AFRICAN RADIO
ELIZf,BETH.

27 members and visltors.
ZR2BT and ZS2BR.

The Chairrnan welcomed OM Andre ZSZBK back after his travels
abroad and also welcomed Tony and Lynn Mills and Colin Tebbutt
who had just passed the P.M.G. Exam.

The Minutes of, the meeting held 20th October, L97E, having been
circulated in QSX - PE, were taken as read, proposed byl Cyril ZS2KX
and seconded by Brian ZSZLB"

Under Itern b, it was pointed out that the caII sign should have
read ZS2TY not ZS2AB.

(1) Letter from HQ re proposed repeater on Grootwi-nterhoekberge.
(2) Tntter from Mr. M. Jephson.(3) Circutar from Marnet"
(4) 3 QSl, cards for J.0.T.A.
(J) Several Branch Newsletters.

(a) The Chairman congratulated Piet ZR2BP who lrad passed his C.W.
test.

(b) Raffle tickets were availab-l-e for the all--band radio.
(c) Dinner-dance ti,ckets were alsp available.
(d) The Chairman apologised for the lateness of QSX-PE, but the
prin ters had been rather busy. Members were asked to note that
the envelopes were now addressed by Addressograph and were to
advise the Chairman if there were any errors.
(el A D.F. Hunt will be hel-d on Sunday 1!th November and Lionel
ZSZDD said that his transmitter was available. Members would
meet at the GrayDawn Bird Park for tea at 4p.m.(f) The Chairrnan sard that this was the tast meeting for the year.
Members were asked if they had any motions which they wished to
put fon^rard for the A.G.M. as these had to be at Headquarters
before Jlst December.
MOTroN BY ZR2RS: That the voting strength of any Branch be cal-
cuiated on licensed members only.
The chairman explained that many Branches had infrated fi-gures
and that some of these would be cut down by as much as 25%" The
motivetion would be that members woutd then get their transmitting
licences. rt was his intention to submit this rnotion either at
Branch lever or privately. Listener members r*oul-d sti_l-r have a
sa;r itr Branch affairs, the branch level wourd not be affected,, onry"
at the National A"G.M. Cyril ZS2IO( raised the question as to
whether smaller branches would then be outvoted.

At this stage the Chairman welcomed Mr. and Mrs. M. Jephson who
were visiting Port Erizabeth on a trip from rreland. Mr. Jephson
had expressed his intention to become a member of the League.

(g) 0M Brian zszTY. then ralsed the question of another club op-
erating in the Port Elizabeth area. The Chairman stated that the
Branch had not been officialry informed, but knew onry what had
,been heard on seen in the newspaper.

(h) 0M clril zs2lo( then asked that a r.etter be sent to oM Leo
Alexander zsbBEN in appreciation for the outstandj_ng Memoriar
Senrice he had conducted cn the S.A.B.C. and which had been relaved.
on the Lady Slipper Repeater.



The Chaiman and Conunittee
all members and friends as
anil a prosperous new ye&r.

of the Port Elizabeth
well as their fanilieg

branch of the S.A.R.I. wish
a happy and bleseed Christmas

It would appear that sone batt practlce has tnfiltrated our alea on IIEF.

After 
"p.naing ] nonths overseas and listening with tlisgr.rst to what Soes on

therc as f"r as Jannlng, bd language etc. is concerneilr o:r -their repeaterst
i put ry nlnit at :rest. lt least we donrt have that sort of thing back hone.

Enough of that! I would llke to suggeg! a method. that w111 either bore or
trap"ifre culpr{.t(s) we harre !.ocally. If you hear someone tr"1ggertng the
rep6aters or rr.rrnLng a ca:rier on stnplex, lgnore it. Ee obvlously does not
want to or cannot have a QSO. Cornnentlng on this type of thing when heard
ot fy do"s that lntltvlctual more fuel a.nit satlsfactton to contlnue his bent
practice. So Lets ignore hin.

If jarnrning of QrS0ts is exlnrienced, that ls Just what we want l"n order to
enable qs to track ctown his signal. If he becomes wise to thls and keeps his
tnnsrniseions short, so much tle bettel. Els obJect 1g defeated. and hie QFIvI

thus becones negligitle. Iess ja^rmlng is autornaticaLly experienced.

So, in conclusLon, if youhear-the above on the air, donrt-be-drawn into
cofuent, but try io gei a bearlng and call for assista.nce by lancllinet
(not on the alr) in order to obtain a cross bearing.

Eopefully thle wise gry wiLl either dump his 2n equiprnent or acqulne a
call, sign. May the spir{-ts be with hln. 

de ZS2BK.

VTF QnIt[

FOR SAIE

Eeathkit GRBS VHF leceiver. Covers L52-L74 Mhz. Brand new antl in
ortle:r. Prd.ce R40. Apply Dudley Forsyth. ZSZN1{. 10 Cronwell-

Our sympathies to
by a freak sto:m

congratulations to Plet ZR2BP who paseed hls clv antl ls now zszPE".

6;ood worldng

st. Grahamgtown.

those nembers in uitenhage ancl Despatch who were powtrled

last weekend. We hope aLl the antennas w111 be up again soon.

Minutes; continued.

There being no further business, the
rvas taken. Thereafter slides .rwere
trip to the Unj-ted States.

SGD.

R.l{. Schonborn. ZS2RS
Chaj-rvnan

meeting finished at 20h33 and tea
shown by Colin ZS2AO on his recent

SGD,

M.T. Colson, ZS2OB
Secretary.
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't Josuph J. Carr K4IPV

5440 South 8th Road
Arlingtott VA 2220'1

Build A ffiecent Dumrny

;r1 ,:il, rtc light bulbs, no hass/e

"dumrry load" is an

artificial antcnna that
does not r.rdiate a sign.rl an<l

is used to tune up, test, of
troubleshoot your station
transmitter without g,oing on
the air and creatirrg ill-man-
ncred and illegal interferrnce.
ldeally, the dun.rmy load
looks to the transmitter like a

perfect resonant antenna at
all frequcncies between dc
and daylight. ln a prdcticai
dummy load, this means that

it shLnj1c.1 ix,rt-\tsliv\' \r.c., ttrt
;1.1qi, r,r.r') .r ll lr('!iU('i]r.;.'\
th.'rt the li.rt-r:tttittet tvill
rovcr'. [: urtlttrnl{Jrc, lt -h'tuld
It.ive J rt::iri.incc ctltt:ri t() llte
optimunr int;-rt'rlrnce ihe
trlnsrr-titter ;,, ijg.iqtrcd t,r
feeri, or lhr inrplii:rncc trf tlrc
antcnna s)'5tenl norntalll'
usecl with the trarrsmitter.

Ihe dummy load should
have sufficiqnt powcr-han-
dling cap.rbility to allow it to
absorb the tu ll Irlnsnril rer

pt-rwer iur a couple ol
rrrinutcs,lt lcast. (lndc{initcly
would be nicc, but it bcconte s

vcry exprnsive at povv'cr lcvclS

over ebout l()0 W.rtts.) This
lvill allorv you to Lrcctttrto

.ibsorbcd in rvlr"rt you arc
doing without lraving to
wor ry abt-rut thc conditir,rr ol
the dummy load.

Anotlrcr requirctnettt is

th"rt the load be shielded so

thet rf radiation is reduced.
Even .rt millirvatt pow!'rs,
unshielded rf sourccs crn
interfere with ncarby rc-

ceivers. lf you doubt tl)i5, try
tuning a gricl-(or gatc-) ctip

oscillator through thc I V
c h annel fretluencies wh ile
watching the TV screen. F-ven

at distances of several feet,
"herringbonc" patterns will
appear. lf a 50 ntW sourcc
will do that, imagine rvhat a

20GWatt transceiver will do!

Crude Dummy Loads

For low power rigs (i.e.,
up to about 200 Watts),
many amateurs use an ordi-
nary 5G to 250Watt incan-
descent light bulb as a

dummy load. A short picce i-rf

coaxial cable is fitted with an
rf connector on one end and
the other end is split to allow
it to be fastcned to a shndard
Ed ison-base lanrp fixture.

When thc tf.rnsmitter is out
r,1- r cs()n.incc, vcry little
polvcf is dclivcrcd ltl the
lcrad, sr,r the bulb will shtxv a

ciim t-rrlngc light. Wlren thc
qr!.rtc tuning LJP.rcit()r is

.rdjusted to reson.rncc, thc
light rvill incrc;se an<l beconre
rvhitc in color, rna king, an

irnpressivc rlisplay oI output
pcwer (even though sonre-

rvhat rncaninglcss).
Thc light bulb dumnry

load is ntlt g0orl practicc for a

couplc of reasorts. F or one
thing, thc resistance of thc:

bulb is not constrnt, but
changes as the bulb hcats up.
lhe rrnpcdance scen by thc
transnrilter, thcn, varics

markedly frorn lorv to high
power. lt is rarcly actually
within the 50- to 75-Ohm
rangc decmed optimum for
mos1 Jm.rlcur trdn5mittcrs,
but will have some olher
value.

Secondly, the light bulb
will radiate. I have heard a

local station 7 to 8 miles
away producing an 58 CW
signal at my location while
loading an HW- l0 | into a

light bulb dummy load.
Attcmpts Jre sonretimes

made to reduce radiation
from the liglrt bulb, with
varying results. A few ama-
tcurs l.ravc painted the light



bulb's glass bulb down to thc
base with conductive coppcr
paint, leaving only a srn.rll

"peephole" to view lamp br il-
liance. This works very
poorly. Oth er attempts,
usually more succcssful, in-

volve placing the lamp and
socket assenrbly inside a

metal box, but this still leaves

the pr<lblem of the varying
load.

Commercial Dummy Loads

Even a brief scan through
the orofes'ional communica-
tions test equipmcnt cata-
logues will rcvcal that prG
fessional dumnry loads are
very costly. Even military
surplus loads bring a premium
pricc fronr de.alcrs and ham-
fcst attendces .rlikc. Onc
friend of mine u,as extremell'
lucky to find a dc-to-VHF
Bird l00GWatt load in good
condition at r hamfest. He
was ecstatic tO pay only
$125! Tohim, itwas worth it
because he does a lot of
:mateur research (some of
which is very professional),
but to the average amateur
that oneeighth kilobuck is
better spent elsewhere.

One company offers a low-
cost amateur dummy load
that gives very good perfor-
mance up to about 30 MHz. I

bought one and have found it
very useful, The problem is

that it is perpetually a mess.
It seems that the actual
5OOhm elcment is rated at
only about 100 Watts. This is

extend.ed tenf<lld by mount-
ing it in a paint can and filling
the can with oil (user pro-
vided). Everything goes finc
for about two months, after
which the XYL comes in and
wants to know about that
ring of oil on the floor. The
oil seeps up around the can
lid and finds its way outside
of the can. Most owners of
this product, I suspect, tend
to place them in a plastic
container and relegate them
to the garage or a little-used
corner of the basement. I

want a dummv load that is

dry, so that I can mount it
behind my operating desk
and switch it in, using a

coaxial switch, whenever

recl u i rcd.

A llomeBrew Alternative
Fig- 1(a) shorvs a 200-Wau

dummy load that is suitabie
l()r mo5t stati0ns runninll ,rn

cxciter or transceiver in the
200-lVatt class. lt will also
work for those running powrr
up to about 400Watts input
if the proper time-on (tlutv
cycle) is observec!.

The actual load is fr;rrned
by' paralleling two -l00-0lrm,

lOGWatt noninductive r'!,-

sistors (Dale Nt1-100). 0rhcr
combinations rvill also rvork,
as long as thc power rating rs

sufficient and the par;rllcl
rcsistance r-if thc circuit is

either 50 or 75 Ohrns (as

desired). lf you wanted to be

ridiculous about it, for cx-
amplc, you could parallel 100
twGWatt resistors each of
rvhich has a value of 5k
Ohms. Realistically, though,
any combination of nonrn-
ductive resistors with a total
of 50 Ohms that requircs ncrt

more than five or six aLtrtal
resistors is sufficient You
will find that 50 and TtOhm
noninductive power rcsistors
are hard to find, so a com'
bination is neccssary.

I wanted nvo additional
features in my dummy load:
an oscilloscope output and a

dc output that is proportionai
to the power. Thc resistor
v<lluge divider shown as part
of Fig. 1 (a) was used to prc
vide the dc level. Resistors R3
and R4 reduce the rf voltage
across the load to a level that
can be handled easily by tlre
1 N60 rectifier. Capacitors C1

and C2 plus rcsistor R5 form
a low-pass filter to remove
any residual rf and leave iust
pure dc. The assembly was

built into a small alunrinum
box outboard to thc urrit
(Fig. 2). A second voltage
divider exactly like R3/R4,
but without the rectificr and
filter, provided the oscil-
loscope output.

ln a later version, the
circuit of Fig. 1(b) was sub
sti t u t ed for the voltage
divider circuit used originally.
This modification uses a pair
of toroid current trans
formers such as are normally

zf l. 'cor -
,, .zV.r/)r:___---- !i-Yl-----+.h y,*\('.t

,t^, T i1,"" l!:"",;lI
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TO q r

A\D F2

drut,
i',t;. i. io) Cirt'uit frsr duntnt.y lood. (b) Mctdif iration using a
loroidolrLtrrent trat):!ornter for the rf oick-of f.

used irr s'.vr n!etcr .rnd r1- nciwork {D l, Cl, C2, and
rr.)ii\/.i inctcr l,-r,i;i).t! pub- R5) is dcleted.
lirlictl itr )'.J , lt,jt.', ir;e nnd the A ntetal snap-together box
/r lt i{ i ficttl io .lrltt!,:;tr's was used for the housing, and
llttnrtht,t,L: . this is considered the rnini-

,\lmr;L ar',' h igh-1: ci;uen- rnum. Be wary of metal boxes
cy l(,r',,,.1 ,,viii rvrrr l. l-or thii and utility cabincts with
applir:ation. Win,j .tpprt)xi- poorly fitting edgcs or no
rnatrl'1 4(i 11'-t't of *28 mag: overlapping edges. Sorne use a
riet rvilc (ena.rcl insLr!.,:,on) butt ioint with littlc cutouts
on the torm" 'ferminate one along cach edge to make
end in a 5(l or 7-lOhm car- thenr fit, and those are useless
bon resistor, arrd connect the (and not very strong). lf a

othcr end to the rcct-ilier. -[he 
die-cast aluminum box with a

oscilloscope output is made tight seal is availablc, then use
in ex.rctly the same manner, if The tightcr the seal, the
cxcept that the rectifier-filter lowcr the radiation. I

FiS. 2. Externol view shows the pick-off box mounted
pigq),hack to the moin ossembly.
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" Squelchifying
Cheap Receivers

Ceorge Hovorka rl'A I PDY
John Hovorka, Jr.
671 Brush Hill Rood
Milton MA 02186

-Fh" market is flooded
I with transistor radios

that cover the police

Fig. 1.

larger 15 volt electrolytic
capacitor will greatly
reduce power supply hum
from the speaker.

I am certain you willf ind
this squelch a valuable ad-
dition to your monitor
receiver.l

Parts Llst
Ql, Q2-2SD364 or equivatent
PNP germanium transistors
R1-390k % W resistor
R2-10k % W resistor
C1 -3 pF, 10 WV dc electrolytic
capacitor
51-SPST slide switch

- iu nk-box proiect

bands. Thev make ex-
cellent two meter
monitors, except that they
lack a squelch. Here is a

simple squelch circuit
especially designed for
these receivers. This circuit
uses junk transistor radio
parts and can be installed
in about half an hour

How lt Works
This is a carrier-

activated squelch. When a
carrier is present, a
negative voltage is
developed w,ith respect to
ground by one of the
diodes in the ratio detec-
tor. T his turns transistor Q1
on, and thus brings the
base of Q2 to near ground
potential Previously, Q2
h.rd been biased on bv the
10k resistor connected
from its base to V6s. This
caused the audio appear-
ing at the top of the
volunre control to flow
through C1 and Q2 to
ground. But now with Q2
off. the audio flows to the
next stage. At the end of
the transmission, when the
carricr ends, Q1 turns off,
causing the current to f low
through R2 again This will
turn Q2 back on and will
ground out the audio.

Construction
In my prototype, I used

point-to-point wiring with
the volume control as mv

base. The audio portion of
these receivers is almost
always positive ground.
This requires PNP tran-
sistors to be used for Q1
and Q2. I used push-pull
output transistors from a

iunk transistor radio f or
these. The remainder of tlre
parts also came from the
same junk radio. My
receiver had a built-in ac
power supply, so lre-
moved the wiring from the
battery ac switch, wired
the radio permanently on
ac, and used the switch for
s1.

To f ind the control volt-
age for Q1, f irst locate the
radio detector. lt consists
of two i-f transforrners side
by side with two ger-
manium diodes close bv.
With the radio turned on
and tuned to an FM station,
put your VOM on the low
voltage dc scale and con-
nect the positive lead to
ground. The case of the i-f
transformer will do nicely
f or this. Norv touch the
negative probe to an ex-

posed lead of either diode.
One of these should give
you a negative reading.
That is your control
voltage.

The value of resistor R1

is determined experimen-
tally. First connect a one
megohm potentiometer in
place of it. Now turn the
receiver on, and with no
carrier present, adiust the
potentiometer so that the
squelch just opens. Now
remove the potentiometer,
measure its value, and
substitute a fixed resistor
of a slightly lower value for
R1 . Alternatively, a one
megohm potentiometer
with an attached switch
could be used for R1 and
51 . lf your receiver has a
built-in ac power supply,
replacing one of the filter
capacitors in the power
supply with a 5000 uF or

Very efiectlve, Fred . . , but I don't think you wlll get tho
CBerc to accept it



IEPRODUCED BTLOI'/ IS A

EXPI,ANATORY. COI,IENTS

IETIER FROM THE PNESIDENT OF TIIE S.A.R.L. YIBICH TS SEI,F'

FRO}.{ I,E}IBERS ],'NLL BE APPFBCIATJD.

$outh Atricnn Badio l,eague $uid-ilfrikaanss fiadioliga
HEAOQUARTERS

P.O. BOX 39il . TELEPHONE 43-4443

CAPE TOWN

'Ihe Branch Cornmittee
s.A. R. i..
P O Box 462
PORT ELIZABETH
6000

HOOTKANTOON
POSBTS }9ll . TELEFOON 43-4{3

KAAPSTAD

1976-il,.23

lJesr Sirs,

ql-IEEli_rlAi\ip

Arising out of the fact that a number of lrranch cornntittees and some individuals
have strong feeiings concerning tire activities and deveioplnents on C.B. it has been
ilecided to issue a br:ief warning to all memhers of t}re S,A.R.L. to exercise ex-
tr€:mrj caution and not make any statemenis to the press, S.,\.8.C. or S.A..f.V.
pui'oorullg to hre tiie poiicy of the S.A.R.L.

lfhe S.A.F.. i,. has essentiall)' no jurisdiction over tlre rights crr interests of any
private incividual; particularirl' iri respec. of c.B, activities.

If and lvhen the P.lvf.G. takes any decision concerning the i.egalisation of C.B. and
providini; Lhere is reasr-rn theleforc- iire '.)ouncil of rhe S.A.F.. L. '*iil exarnine such
t-lecision and, in constiltation rvith !i)e B;d.irches if nr-cessar-v. n*ra\c a suri:al.,le. suhr-
ntission to dre P. \d. G. c.oncerrring the stending of Lirer Radio Anjateu.r.

C.B. is considered by the S.A.R.t.. to be an extension of the comlnerciai -qervices.
[n any event the S.A.R.L. rviil closely folior'; the pr>iicv l'-nes q]i.:.-'rj by rlre R,S.G.B.
in lelaticn to C.B.

Tr:u:ting that v;e rrrsv rec€ive yoirr
y1l:1 va|1ied comment.

co-operation and lc'.;king fr--1*'*l.i t .: receiuing

D n Brook* ZS1AE

3S jgtpiN:t


